




rife* ^iturai ttitt fift?
U.fooft-vUl be *w«Pt Uito_oJiie*~-»r 
rtwinor br the C«Woon*e*Jth ot
■ l/l K^'taelcr.vHh t ms fet.'Al^
.... .........«41;;««aM>d ^ tkojiMnd.
enkdtvd-.m
^ b«n. prfvl«»sly H' . . . 
.^f¥0, the bemocMtfe c ’̂ 
«lMtto« by snu^'riij 
to thtiT*kp. 
ifl« Itoi^Ht bM vonm tMmo- 
'Jn eboaty tfemirm, it U tie 
Be io bn hbAm that jirbu
doM^ comiAeto tnrb ever aadlvMed 
the Dtmw»t}« embl«s^to\B
Mc^ko^i^uw t
Hi'« Hiinii  ̂VomW> Club mat
>>E»|iC,ICgHtubKfe THUgaPAY, NOV. S, .»31.
Mopd»r««ri*bt at tbm home of Hrh. 
l^. lCJi^lbrMh witi) 4b niembei* 
and Wemto present. T^owito the 
ime^ eeasion. MLn Jeu ^omas[ eaa i . 
tbilmd. bn bboBtala;|Baaa^ aDd « 
her hick I • •■ ................neentlr imbBstied.- Hte 
Ua^a Bayes «far» aeeoApdntod by 
^Hr, toten. HoeiM «e^ Mnu .J. 






..—BieiMtion. _ __________ __ ...
^lAad even more 4|«itivety. tlm en-1 oomiortabie naioriiy, 
»‘ipiiieBt .for. Jodce AlUa W. man on the old coni




bM codnefl, won In 
held Tuesday in
naior iy,. fhe lowest 
e ncil receiving 
28 edte* or 34 raore-ttiBn the hlgbesC 
nan, llforiey HaQ meived on V>« 
iBow eotoneg. Walter ;Sfrift,-wfao by 
tp9 way, was tbe/onty ^pobhcma to 
TSerire t majority V ft Taeadky’a 
eleeUeti in the eoantf piled np the 
iar^ [majority in the city council 
to lead the ticket witl^8«a voter He 
was foljowed closely by S. M. Cau- 
dfll wits S41 votes.
The ^tasted votes for the mem* 
^crs ef the council followt: 
aiefft over 400 DetnodiwUc. & U. AadiU: >to. 1‘, ISe, No. 2, 
for Jttdgt yimngi Fletaing 74? KojlO., 129 TotaJ; J41
N... pti.
Ro^ran County Club Hears Musical
NUMBER
The Sowatt^ Cannir WWaiia Club 
itoe4at the hoiae ifrs. Q, |t Blah- 
■jp with 88 mlmibm jrsesBli ~ ihe
dmiramm ft, ^rptrilt Mmhtad 
miid^ pwnbm, ^ 
of INiof. Horton ,£ li'oRrtioMl 
T«d»n Oolloto, Hoy. B. H. &«., 
MI« Brno. JUwi, Mr. ICuon
Boort ,nJ,Mr. ^
nimW ™ croU, onjopml.
- The n«xl nasttarwOl be at tha 
O S wroB tSik d aum.
bof« S» tmont >1 tUo moOln,, u 
the etab ptaab ofi discussing plana
for tte rear's treab. 
I»oUo^ tin pftena, ,
■taruh.^ HrrM'br U» bortaaw 
Mn. a- c, CmnUlI, Ite, H; B Tol- 
Mnr. Vn AUon Point. Mn Man'll 




■•Whoopee” wblea !t to be at the 
Coiy Theatre with all'the bw»l ol
Mbi s Clab Heafi 
Roboi Young
At tiw meeHng of the 1
and Plorens Ei^ld worked togeth- 
to produce a raoeical*cemedy-
MRS, k. c. WIUOHT
DIES At CUA^1EM>
Mr. H. 0. Vrtpbi .Iliod .t Iin. 
home .In CUwiMM-; in B.h,td.r;
Octobir 31 (ollirtrint <o ^OlnoB o£ 
four weeks, fibs to ^eufw4d by W 
hciriiajid; and six: etiildren. 
were hrid at the Cle^ld school 
Ipmse on Monday,''conducted' by 
Bor.: Hnrr iin. Bnrtnl no nud. 






Well at least the Vikings pcwd 
Jhat they were second beet in the 
Litt’e BW»t Conference tost Friday 
afternoon, odien they took Grsy 
son’s Yellow Jackets into -camp by 
Uie More of 19 t> 0, that tnlght tn 
well have been more loprtsided. lioo- 
al fans, rabid at b<^ where the Vi­
kings are concerned maintain :hat 
they are still better than Rtiieel,. 
but aminUiping it nnd proving it are 
different Rtoriee. The Kings muffed 
their chance and that's that. Un.e>« 
Greenup should upset .the 4pi>!ecari
■pwtMle In the taUung color bereen. 
Ail the lavidmesB Implied in these
two names appears in the gorgeons 
scenes, the “beautiful gtrie. the rib-
'pUttte comedy from Eddie Cantor 
indlBs I
ert Yeai the timber alto. 
aUon in America. Mr. Tooag said 
Ui.C ni|tt p.opl. remimWed 111.
mtity In hto district by big 
es. Powal cotlaty, considered 
[bo be tlto bob of the oppori: 
him aiead of over!260.
. uy.ii fflt^dtble 'lead 




rouBg .bat the bemoentic 
I stroag lead, liatom eponty 
I tB go over a tbOo|sand 
. Bato cooBtir witl ;gfve 
,,-«y;«f M sob, a4:e«i: 
Med. the t>«nd of the
i aad, ths'.fcbow*Hi
cohmtn will' oe,
vote of Rowan I No.
•for all the offices.
I *• moet satiaactory
Votkjln Rowan county, from the 
rim-point of the DemocraLv wns that 
of Morehead 10. Judge Vo,mg pile.,
,^ajority of 113 in that
Welter Swift: No. i.. 138;-Np.-7.. 
J. T. - • -
ilAeimer:
io. 111. ‘I
.a Urnumenaa aaatotaate the fast 
pace and- lb« jgilendid photograhpy 
which makes "^oopee" whet ft it.
The plol of pletare to an ad* 
iptetioB of Owsp Davia^ grand farce 
“Tha, Wervcnal Wreck" with its 
story-of the Inutgiaary invalid forc­
ed to.be a Ke-maa in ordw to get 
the heroine oat.of trooblp and mar­
ried to. Ihe right Btaa. l^dfe Ctjn-
lor’s portrayal,of Heanf -WflJiamer
in Jiuesiion, is a classic 
of eblM^ from oae of the stage’s 
Tre.ataet Combtaed with the b^uty 
of huge ettaembW of bandpi^ed 
giris, fast, unflagging; dtreeun, and 
neatb-taldng phoWnpby tha whole 
'ytolure to the talking screen at its 
best. ••Whdoppo' win be at tbe Cosy 
H«ads7 and Tuesday of next'>|VMk.




mill{ng;iateresto at Famat* ia this 
connty'and tbe emount of^that in* 
ctostry ii that time in this coanty. 
A few yeai^ ago he aaid'tbe people 
were erjring deforeetratiomend now 
those whp failed to cut anJ'M -the 
timher are wondering' a^t to do 
-iritlrtt He ntfiteJV-namber of in* 
■toncM In wfafalb he said ' varioiu 
companiea hmn dtoeintlaned tbe tue
of timbtt, notably the Standard OH 
Companjt'wWch how oees steel bar* 
rela aad- the railroad corapanies that 
use cheaper iomhets which can be 
treated. Pine, popljr and lAite «ak 
are three-of the ^ lambers hut
a driving rain Satordiy to pOe op
32 point. .fUrt III. Tmnoy Piodi hjnl ‘PP'*™"" G".nop »iH ool
hdi.<l . lonohdimn In Oio op.nln,l'" P'"" "PPp^pp^'p «
minutes of play' ~ ' Devils on, much leas into camp.
Coach Downhig used the entire} Vikings seem to be fated ‘.o
* * mid ^1 flf j have to depedd on somebody else t. . all of ,
yearlings gave a good aecoant of! ***•'■‘heonute out of the fire.
I OandiD, day. Leedy. Last year it was the same story: 
Greenup beat Russell it threw them 
into a lie with Morehead. But tbe 
failed to beat
Barlow, Horton, Eea^ aad Red- 
wine composed the forward 'wall for 
the finrt half. At the start of thej*'®^* Greenup 
second half Downing began to Mnd chance
to reserves aad ae tbe game ended I Kings have to win ia to beat 
Daulton, Coeanon^mr, Barber, Bur-] Greenup, have Greenup beat Rni
trem^'Bhma, Baatots, Meadows uidi*®^'’*"4g*tatiedecision,admlttod- 
*'ctarda bacUng Ikansy Frosb Greenup, however
‘ ' is under suspicion, having played sr.
ineleriblc man against Rsrcland.afl over the lotHackney fumbled the kickoff af­
ter a 80 yard retaru and Transy 
covered. By aid of a break they 
soon talltod a ' ' '
(he extra potob before the l^ets
mppoBiclPr.™ .A, ..In* .hup.ThM tin. to irt uM to th, mo3. 
matertato with voifbera. The result is This touchdown put the Eagleta in 
that the lumber todostry to suffering a fighting mood and they traveled 
the .le^ of the field to
see^e # 7 aB as «to fbriunivoraany especially local milts, be- csBse so many of the local dealers 
are buying ciMsper pine and gum 
lumber from the southern statea and 
aatfre Mnetry fa suffering.
• 18 to 8 riday
Kentucky Rural ‘School touJiLent 
They are James Justice, Spelling;
: No. 7, 4ft; No.'Ba;
10. io«. ‘foul, aii)
In the Mhool boar.! ra,-,. m the 
lower cistri-t inr iiding Farmern and 
publican stronghold, whil- P^f'nfta. John Crosth-
ovemnr I.affour. aJ.Borbe.l it J.y by a Bubstantia!
tojority. Judge Voung wh- natur-' '’> .A -I. McKensio, >Jr
lly dollghted with the r.-sult rh i,p| ^’‘Kenzu- will siirreed
(|8itly conBiderni ,i an en.l-.rsemenl I " ‘
indorod him. !.>• h,,. Rtpuhliran I ■f' ’be onlv -'her race
ienca, Number lo m unrmM|-y a I ''’■ ''“*‘"8 HaMpma
>fly Republi.QD |.re<:nr, I No. I, D.
tha other hand, the majority o.' >'PP»>s,iion
idgd Young ,n the niunty, w'h.},.,' .. ---------- ----------- -------
above the ri-Rt nf the lickei wm.' J'‘hn Howard
ippolniing to his friends, 'who! 
that, coniiidcring his record 
♦arvlce to the people of this
. Cecil; No. 1. 7j; No 7 48 I oT a oV , ’
10. ^9. Total. 228^' ’ J-'P'’ Holbrook History; Rogar Bar
- ' • hour. Geography; Harvey Tackett.
Civics; Mattie Cauaill, English; 
M’aaie Mauk. Arithmetic; Shelby 
Johnson. Hygiene. (VQ and VIII 
grades.) The V and VI grade boys i 
and giris are Grace Jones, Spelling; 
Alpha Hulchinsoo, Engliah; Ruby
; rf. ctoi.BUto.to. p,„to. »to.ioi,
tie the
_ . tf e i period
enUla;'
Hia rain was drfvtog down as tbe 
EagMs> Backftold of Clayton, Origa- 
hy,yCombe and Hackney began to 
pil/ drive toe Hue for good'.glUna.
\merican Ugion will hold their 
irutnr meeting on Saturday night of 
this week at the City Hall in More, 
hoail. At th<- last meeting ihr [.e- 
;i:.n Everett Randall was clo.-ied », 
‘"S’ Commander for nest year an! 
' hes Stinson of Haldeman as v.r.- 
••mmandcr. Jack Ceril was reclrr! 
"I as adjutant for the third mi.t.-ss 
year. I’inns ar^ hemg mnde tu
the ^"•'’-''‘■jAnthmetk and Rosy Johnson ! ’'‘’T*'"”'-
n the County Board of E.1u-!R„di„^ ^hc girl who will rntor the' under
to Ih. „„i . „„ ,.y „. to. to,„to„hir ...
' cr and the boy, Ivan Sparks. Those I "‘■*1 year.
H. I.eadbetler entering the various athfalic con-' P'»'‘"'n8 "n -njov-
are Roy Wayne Hogge Edwin 1 Armirtior Day
and Ts now under investigation from 
the SUte High School Athletic As- 
aociation, with the probabilitv' of 
suapenslon from the ronference for 
the real of the year and the forfeit- I 
ore of all games played. In that 
the JUieaseU. Morchead-Greentm 
games will not be played and 8^ 
sell wDI be crowned cbampiooa of 
the cotvferccne.
However tiie Kings Won from 
Grnyson 19*0. [The gamo was one of 
the most listiese erer played by the 
* .during . *
l^ed Mi
orevi ui- .Saturday. ^point gave the Morehead FVosh i
^i..2^.3.,to.to„i„to,«,
The mud was becoming sticky- and p„7 ,t*ov'^r /***th"
Jr':::r:
down on a beautiful sweeping run 
by Clayton. The fourth quarter saw 'beir V':'
the subs taking Transy for a ride :
over the rainsoaked field before the j f- tr'' < I
small crowd made np of Froah eds ' I'vnnmii,- fa-kr




w-nl to Columbus Frieli^ in ronnec 
tion with faculty memten. for the 
second semesior.
jT.to.r, Lawton..’ Thon^’’Rnb,'rt li;”'' *' J"'"> T.nmi,:,
Pavne] jo„, ar;n;-_ i____ .*...,. ptece on Triplett (Yeeiy -EveryInm. WiDiam Layne, Revis Whitt. 
Lester Brown, Gertrude Hyatt, Al­
ine Memer and Glada Burton.
W. W Jayno and Roy E. Hoibn .k
l-wei.ii: i..r tl:.-
an.; showed thi,i ih.-i
liilf was i;i>i a flush in [i.
the.r *e«l la.i* The In;, 
ing hnh- •l.rnur'i Cinv.sui,'. ,, 
on«l the n-itgi.n .Ji ,i,,. ,
;:nd through ih.-in. Robuir
n^.nl, h,
l-uWm, cun,,. I,, ^
.no „ i. nnfnrton.,. ton! I
«' - .onnlv,,.... :
il to 'to ” *■ to-that „„i„ i, . tow „|n, 
>h«n placed below party
Hogtown furnished a surprise to 
four for Harrison. Judge 
by returning « major- 
ed It by 64 votes 
^ opoet the dope, being 
Dem^ratic precinct and i 
. entire Republican ticket
Froctor carired Number I 
' to 107 for Judge Young.
Pino Grove and Cranston gave
-PBjUcan majorities for the enti-e 
■""*V*can ticket,'and pUod up the 
• Wlnst Judge Young, in Craris- 
*M*».Young weired only lo
.(Contmuevt i
TABUUTED RETURNS FROM ROWAN COUNTY PRECINCTS, NOVEMBER 3.





■ Proctor received 69. In
! Jodge Ydung received 
|vo«st.'whfle Proctor was given 
J^Warer from the DomorreHc 
Number lo . offset tlfat 
li too whole fa could scarce* 




and -hfa opplon^nt, 4a | 


































99 39 191 69 80 246 213 78 261 112 24 49 95 -1790
192 47 195 107 61 189 147 21 239 119 52 81 60--1651
94 36 165 62 75 244 209 75 248 101 23 45 91—1719
166 42 179 103 56 174. 129 20 221 113 49 79 60—15<2
94 38 187 63 76 246 ^ 210 75 246 102 23 46 90—1731
187 42 160 102 57 171 129 19 219 no 48 79 60—1528
93 36 183 63 75 243 208 76 242 • 101 22 45 91—1707
167 42 180 101 69 171 128 19 224 111 49,^ 80 60—1536
92 36 182 63 75 246 207 74 247 101 21 46 90—1709
166 42 •179 102 56 168 ' 126 21 220 196 49 79 60—1527
94 . 36 181 63 76 240, 207 76 242 99 22 45 9(1—1699
185 42 182 102 56 173 126 20 222 no 49 79 60—1536
94 36 183 64 76 242 ?09 77 251 98 23 45 90—1718
166 42 179 101 57' 176 126 19 220 109 49 81 66—1530
94 38 184 102 75 242 ‘206 26 247 100 22 47 96—1710
166 42 179 62 56 172 126 20 217 110 48 80 60—1530
94 36 164 103 77 244 206 77 246 99 . 23 46 96—1710
167 42 .180 69 57 169 128 16 219 106 48 80 60-1530
.94,. 38 163 69 76 245 210 77 253 102 21 46 96—1740
188 43 178 99 68 1 172 126 18 213 1P9 48 78 60—1514
98 46 226 66 96 ib 289 . 264 80 :304 107 10 67 66^-1988
166 42 162 109 SO 1f 147 107 26 191 121 59 63 60—14621
94 36 193 63 76 280. 228 78 244 105 21 42 1 90—1764
169 42 172 SB .170 114 19 224 m . SI 86 60—1819
U^foo^ 1391 Chai>d}«. 177; Mohwi, 203: Wootoa» 170; Talbott. 162, Huddloalon, 162| Riebii 
Hatehor, 226; YOUNG 623| Stage*. 235.





^HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
PnMlalied Stot tIoiWv
:ri:K
•t IIORKHEAD, Bowaa Cpant]r,/KI5NTUCKT 
Bitanfl u second cinoo mntter >t ttie portoffico nt More: 
Bend: Kontncky, NovombOT 1.1918.





Three Montha .. .





«,d.too '.b.daeUpmenUd'to,.T^ *» ' g . hl«h school. They ar, J.ck Crt«.
—~ _u«u M.. nn th a^MnnuUnM rKart* Rlafna. Wv.l •" “>* iwoDurn BCBOOtl „___ , , _ _ _ _ ■cry chUd who malcM a parfoct 
cord on tho chart This soap is pot 
oitf by Lever Brothers .Compsoy, 
164 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass. 
Also the Ivory Soap Company has 
to be edlored by
All Subecriptiona Meet Be Paid Ta Advance.
the <hildreD. The Prophylastic Brush 
Company of Florence, Maas., pats 
out similar materials which Miss Can 
idill is using to develop her health 
project In the school Seven] cbllda 
|ren have comp to school every day 
Ithia year. They are Catherine In* 
^m, Eliubeth Ingram and Carrie 
Smith.
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDfrOBIAL ASSOCIATION 
EMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
TE^ROWAN CDUNnSCHOOL NEWS
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
ROL AT SAND GAP
The fotlowiny popUs in the Sand 
Gap School have perfect attyndanee 
recrds for the year, having ’been 
neither absent nor tardy thus far• ^ ^ • . JlCnilCS swovun I.Ul UJ* VIIUS iMI .
PnUisbpd .Each Week By The Teachers Of Rowan Coanty j jj^,| Crockett Berl Crockett and
In The Interest Of The Rowan County School System [Dorris Brown. The following were
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudiU, County Supt. Editor I present ever, day during the part
’ month: Hazel Crockett, Lillie Lewis
Iva Johnson, Ames Crockett, Marie 
Johnson. Norman Johnson and An­
die Johnson. ,
PIE SUPPER AT M.«h«el every day tUs y*ar.. at the C068WEIX NETS ' School. They are a. foDows. Joe Me
at^tlThe results of a pie supper at^the 
Cogswell School were S16.60, which 
Mrs. Moore will use to purchase sup­
plies for the school. The children 
who have come to school every day 
tis year are Coleman HcKentie, Ivin
Reed, Gladys Reed. Pearlina Will­
oughby, Edna Willoughby. A good 
spirit Is being devriopod and the par 
ents are taking an unusual interest 
in the wulfan of the school this 
year,
Kensle, Jack McKensie,'Charles Mc­
Kenzie, Guy McKersle, Lucille Me- 
Kehsie, Alleen McEensie, Anna Mae 
Ellis. Jewell Ellis, Hildreth EUls, Ha­
zel Ellis, Jack Ellis James Arm- 
stron^^srgena Ellington, Milford 
Ellingt^ and ABen McKinney.
PERFFCT ATTENDANCE
AT McKENZtt SCHOOL 
....PifUea lehiUreB have come., to
HEALTH PROJECT AT
,CAREY SCHOOL
Miss Nancy Caudill has secured 
smples of life ben^ SMpl^a free 
pictuW to be colored for every child 
ia her achool. A prize is given by the 
company to the child whoma kes the 
beet record on te Wash Up Chart
GOOD ATTENDANCE .
AT TABOR HILL
Norene Hunter. Miriam Binion, 
VeHa Conn, Jessie Conn and Trent 
Cornett are the star attendance pu­
pils in the TaWr HIH School, hav- 
ing attended every day this year and 
been neilhe rabsent nor tardy. The 
Five gold stars acros sthe chart is 




The following pupils fn the Waltz
Announcement
Ih the future we will sell for
' Down Accordingly
‘i-.i, i'
Prices on all wmter Mercandise are lowr now
dian they have been for many years............
This fact, Coupled with our policy well estab-
;&hed,ofSELLlNF0RaSS, wiUenableyou 
to really profit by buying here. .............
A vi^ to our Stwe will be evidence sufBd-
eij^Aal YOU SAVE BY BUYING YOUR
i FAlLMj^CHAI0ISE at our Stwe N0Ili^
W. T. BAUMSTARK & Co.
INCORPORATED
0. cH-nr Wr_;l —”
att, Jui^ Wyatt, Dallas Anderson,
Wilbprn ' Caudill and *Eva Wheeler repaired te coal hooee and replaced 1 
the weatberboarding. Miss Carter 
US an excellent eigth grade classIMPROVEMENT BEINGMADE AT RODBURN --------------- -------
w,ni k- — .j ........................meeting of the WomapV Club of
Jack Carter, together with the LanCaster^riday. Octe&r 23.
Prof. RomJe D.* Judd, -head of the , 
extension department, spoke at »
HART SCHAFFNER and MARk CEOTHES ! '
BACK
To the Prices of 15 years ago
ON TO NEW PEAKS OF VALUE AND 
STYLE _
NEW FAU SUITS AND TOPCOA
-■ t : V—_ • JP
^^2-50 $25.00 ^27.5(
Tailor Made Suits and Coats From $21.50 Up ^
Goldens Department Store
Listeil!
WE SAY YOU ARE
lOSIIIi MOIH





Portland Cement, per bag....... SOCts.
Kurfee’s Best Paint, per gallon ...$3.20
Nails, Base per Keg ....... ... $400
12 by 24 ipch Windows, each.... ...$1.70
/ Good Roof Paint per gaflon....... ..$.55 ^
Best Roof Paint per gaUon...... ...






Taud»r. Nov. 10. Social hoar wlD 
follow boaineas Mialoii.
Hrl and Mrs. Paul Johnson arrh^ 
■od last week for ‘a riait wiih rela^ 
' tivea and friendi W Hn.. Johs- 
•on was f<merl7 MiM SiiUr Coft- 
welL
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Cook of Whi- 
cheeter spend Tuesday in Morehead.
Miss Thelma Alien spend the week 
end with i^latives it) Mo^ead, re* 
tumin« to Holman, W. Va. where 
she is a teacher ^ the high school 
on Sunday.
MISS cATHdnim SHAUN 
it> PRESICC^AT MEETIW1JL wt ir«iiiwur ''2? 'toaoim. Thaj'
Min Catharine L. Braun, ;t«acher 
of geography In the MoreWd SUte 
Teachers College, will preside at the 
meetiBg of the Kentucky 
Connell of Geography Teacheti at 
Murray ^t^ TeaKhota C«aia»«. 
November 6 and 7. Hiaa Braun Is 
viee-prerident ‘‘of. the organisation
hosM in Pabn Beach, no* 
waa accompanied aa fiu- aa 
Franlcfort hy Sentor nd Mrs. 8. M. 
Bradlsy. Mrs. Bbodaa win visit'in 
Harrodtburg a fm days before re- 
tundng home






and will take charge of the mecUngs 
curing the absence of tho prcaident, 
Mr. J. 8alltvaB( Gibson of Bowling 
Green, who is notr Mudylng at Clark 
TJniversityt
Um. C. -7. McOruder ofFIemingi' 
burg ^>eBt the weekend at the home 
of her parents, Judge and Mn. A. 
W. Youngs,'
Mr and Mrs. Z. J. Tuasey of this 
place and Mr. and Mrs. James Bkb- 
ards of Ht Steriing, Ky. will leave
■ Cozy Theatre
Tdesday, 'November 8 for OUahoma 
Icfty for al visit wKh relativ^rs.
• Friday and Saturday 





'rcsid<U John Howard Payne 
has bcen^invTted to address the 
Sixth Distrl.'t Educational Aasoeia* 
lion at Covington. He wUl apeak 
Pridsy momihg, November 6, 
“The Broader Method.”
Monday St Tuesday 
Not. 9 and 10 
With Eddie Cantor
_____________ le Ofi
ipirinlendent of Schools forfs WiU be received at th fice e Su|‘
Whoopee
Wednesday A Thursday 




material an» labor required to be 
used In repairing rooma in the baw- 
ment in the Morehead Consolidated 
School Boilding. All bids u> be scat 




Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudiil, 
County Superintendent


















Comer Court and Main
Among the MoMhead professors 
t the annual educational confer­
ences at the University of Kentiriky 
laat week were Dr. J. G. Black, Dr. 
R. L. Hoke. Prof. H. C Haggan, 
Prof. Marvin George and Prof. L. 
1., Horton.
Vikings Win
(Continned from Page One) 
Barber were out of the game, Bar­
ber becauae of injuries and Robinson 
because of aickneas. But the Vi­
kings got along and won handily.
Fred Caudill played a whale of a 
game in Peck's place,, driving thru 
for several, nice gains,' blocking per­
fectly and grabbing plenty of nice 
lackJea Caskey got away to a bad 
start being unfamiliar with the bark 
yard position, but came like a house 
on fire in the last half, making one 
run of about 85 yards and getting 
a number of beautiful tackles that 
meant something.
Denver Hall and Bub Tatum play­
ed tag in Grayson's back field most 
of the afternoon, smearing innumer­
able plays behind the line for eight 
and ten yard losses. On the whole a 
good time waa bad by all preMnt
Grayson kicked off to Morehead 
and the game waa on. The Vikings 
lost on a fumble. Grayson failed to 
run the ball back for a first down 
irain and ^t off a poor punt. The 
Kings ran the ball back for a few 
yards but lacked the. drive to put it 
over. The entire first half was a ser­
ies of drives down the field, with 
Grayson opening up with a forward 
passing attack which for a time 
'ooked dngeroue but which failed at 
■he crucial moment Mid left the 
core nothing to the aame. The Vi­
kings simply failed to click. They 
rouldn't get going and that's that,
Roy and Warren must have put a 
touch of dynamite into their ronver- 
•ntion between the halves, for while 
the same boys were on the field, the 
team looked and acted like the Vi- 
kingi^f M. They kicked off and 
went^down to tackle the Grayson re­
threw tSe first play for a loss ud 
brok^ tip the pasring attack, forring 
Gryaoti t« pant and blocked the 
klcl^ recpvtting the balL They tore 
through the line and bn a forward 
pass Jttne' went over for the first 
touehddwD and kicked goal, within 
two mlnntsa of the opening of the 
half. They kicked off and repeated 
and Evans tore throng the tine on 
an inside Uckle play, willed, skfe- 
stepped 'twisted and squirmed thru 
the entire Gnyson team to go over 
for the second touchdown.
Fallowing a beautiful end run by 
G^skey,, marked by the most perfect 
interference with a gain of thipty 
rive yarda the Kings took the b> n 
over for the third marker, straight 
through te Grayson Dne. Evans once 
more ycored tetouchdown, making 
his totfl for the game 19 points.
Wednori., ...................  7!lt p. n,.
tfETHoblST CHURCH
Sund.7 whool 0;4I *. m. Morn- 
ing service 10:46 a. m. Young Peo> 
pies ne'eting 6:30 p. m. Evening ser­
vice 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday night at 7:00, at the 
Court House instead of prayer meet 
ing we wM join a Community Meet­
ing for a memorial service for the 
Ex-Service Men. This service is spon 
sored by the American Legion.
Thursday 7:00 p. m. Choir Re­
hearsal. Friiiay 6-7 p. m. Cub Meet­
ing- Fh-iday 7-8 regular Sconta.
Tho Church of God starU their 
fall revival meeting of Sunday eve­
ning. This Sunday Rev. Lee Collins 
will be with them and continue thru- 
out the meeting. We will not dismiss 
our evening service this week as the 
evangriist will be laying bis foun­
dation, but the two following Sun­
day evening services will be dis­
missed for this service. We hoped 
our people will cooperate with the 
Church of God iq this revival meet­
ing. Anything they do will be for 
tho betterrhent of the rommunity, 
I Wo are all working to that end.
CHURCH OF COD
..Oar Revival meetint will begin 
' 8. J. Lee CeUias. the
evangelist from Athens, Tenn., will 
ronduet th« services . You are cor- 
dially invited ti alenJ every ser­
vice. Come expecting to hear a good 
mes.<!agc caoh time.
Our BibU studies is the Sunday 
school are ndvanemg. Interest is 
Trowing.
XD5!3
I YcraTLTind out that the
KEYSTONE
CAFE
y iIs the place to
1:'̂E A r
Coipe and then.|ceep
J on coping, ^
■' f." ' '' ■ ' ' '
_-KfiKstrine_nafe_




Now Down to 1916 Level
$9.95, $16.50, $22.50
Girls, these are nol sale Coats. No surplus stock. No c loseouls or special premolions. They’re the brand
hew coats'and dresses we just received for the fall and winter season > * - alHkiui^ht to sell (or as much as • !
:$J 6.00 more.
We wouldn’t wail until neat apring when it will be too late for you to (jet the most g6od out of this winter
, clothinK---- We take out loss now and brinn you neSv 1932 prices-----TODAY!
TODAY Is the time to pul low clothes prices Into riffect because you need new clothes-----you wanf to







^ P} THE HATtER OPi
Oi* DBnM 0f,^:E|^eU. Dry i 
CgmpftW.
0. H. BRATFIELD, ijtMlW imd«r ASSIGNED E(||aTE
Notk0 iM her«b7 fflvea that tht 
Qsdenigned aarignM will on N«t> 
nnbn 16. 1931. at Boom 26. 
Northern Badk Beildins, Lazinctoa 
Kentucky, to receive claime a«aintt 
the above aeifned estate.
E. M. UcGarry, AMignee.
TSrOONTYOUNG
(Continned from Pace One)
Mr. Jarrett of Salt Uck carried 
Rowan county by a majority of 286 
and piled np a bic majority in Bath 
to Iw elected to the house for the 
next term. Mr. Stacgs ran along in 






N A QmaBv pwjuct wM oii» Sy V^ai
SwWolii Gum* S. la Cudiq (Uni*, 
. «! li* Kp MonJlaA-Kp
The eighth annual meeting of the 
Eastern Kentucky Education Asso­
ciation, to be held at Ashland. Nov­
ember 12. 13 and 14, offers an op­
portunity for students and \eachers 
of Horehead to hear-a number of 
by prominent national and
sUte educators and teachers.
Dr. W. 8. Gray of Chicago, Dr. 
Paid V. McNutt of the University 
of Indiana and Dr. M. S. Pitman of
oral aessiott Friday night at 8 oVlock 
upon the subject “The Reading 
Circle." President Payne's address. 
•A Program of Rural Bducatidn." 
will be delivered Saturday morning
state apeakera.
Dr. W. S.jGray, dean of odd- 
•cation of the University of Chicago 
and author of a recent book, "The 
Reeding In^Mta and BabiU of 
Adults," will give a aeriee of talks 
in regard to the teaching of read­
ing.
Dr. H. S. Pitman, a professor of 
Michigan State Teachers College 
and author of "Rural School Super­
vision." will apeak at the Friday 
morning sesaion, hla subject being 
"Wanted, A Teacher." Dr. Paul V. 
McNutt, dean Of the law school of 
the Univertity of Indiana ai>J Past 
NtUonal Comdiuder of the Am*eri- 
ban Legion, vrili give an address
at 1« o’clock. The Horehead coBege 
frlee club will give some selections 
boginning at 1;80 Friday afternoon.
WORRIS HARVEY 
GAINS VICTORY
pUyed before a crowd of one tbng- 
ind nili oMOf-mUt up of ] 
followers. •
The fint nnarto^aaw I
Coach Downing's Eagles of Mon.- 
head Teachors CoDege journeyed to
Thur.4., nlEkt „po. It. „bj„. "A
Citisenship Program.'
Dr. J. B. fiollowsy, former slate- 
high school supervisor, and Dr. 
Jeue Adams will rejiresent the Uni­
versity of Kentucky dn the program.
Horehead State Temchei? College 
wUl be represented by Prof. E. V. 
Hollis, President John Howard 
Payne. Mrs. Mary HntcUnson, Prof. 
jU H. Horton, and Prof. Mar\in 
George.
Prof. E. V HoHis will address the 
department of secondary achools 
Friday at 2 p. m., hit subject being i Huntington and usea most of his 
"The Improvement of the Rural plsycrs in the gama. The was
the grUiron and <mme back into 
Kentucky carrying the short end of 
a 19 to 0 score. It was the first set 
back for the Tadchers this year and 
also their first night game of the 
season.
Morehead can no longer boast of 
being the only undefeated and 
tied college team in the state bdt 
anyway the Eagles have not met de­
feat by a team within the state.
Downing took His entlr* squad to
first qu tet^se Jtorebead 
make the first threat «ily to fail in 
the pinches. Both teams kicked 
freely and neither had scored at the 
f-ml of the fir^^^a. Merebtjj^d 
fumbled many*4|||^^^mg the fint 
half and Morris took edvan- •
tage of the breaks and .scored a 
larker near the close of the sdr^td 
Vriod.
Horehead was fighting }«rd as 
I the half ended with the ^oMen 
Eagles of Morris Harvey holdiag a 
Nix point lead. Downing talked t^is 
squad in the press room during the 
half and the boys cf.m" back str^g 
in the third quarter an-J were giv­
ing the>Wc8t Virginians a battle of 
their life, when Rii.dle fumbled a 
punt deep in hi« < wn territory and 
Morris Harvey reciivered. By main 
strength they pushed and carried 
the ball twenty yards for the second 
score of the (came. The tr>- for ex­
tra point was mrsned.
Downing began sending in his 
subs and they played the same hard 
brand of football as the regulars did 
The absence of Perry weakened the 
line but Henry was moved out t© 
•nd and played the position In ateltar 
fashion. This boy was the life of the 
Icam and Morris Harvey tried few 
lays around hli end after the first 
quarter. Beaberlin in the backlleid 
was Morehead’s most con.sistent 
ground gainer and played a bang up 
game on the defense. Morris Har­
vey’s power was in the center of the 
line and Kersbnor kept in there low 
and blockwf play after play.
The last touchdown of the game 
was the result of a blocked punt by 
Miller of Moms Harvej who broke 
through the line when Morehead was 
attempting to punt from their 1 
yard lino after having held :
Harvey for downs. Morris Eai 
had fifty boyt in uniform 
the side tinea and sent in aevani 
during the closing minutes of play. 
.Morehead was outweighed and thofr 
fumbles were costly, but the 'K«t^
• iickians fought to the last and gave 
a good account of Ihemselve.s
SM
T. ■ .; IVf.
' - / • .J'. A ly. !L
in nature’s
f^AMELS are never parched or toasted!
ffllESHNESS and flavor In a cigarette trace right 
back to natural moutnre.
If yon overheat or process tobacco so harshly as 
to dry out aD natural molstiire yon drive out 
ness and flavor too* ^
.Cymel never pai^es or toasts the fine Turkish and 
mild Domestic tobaccos it oses—they are naturally, 
Bmoot^ cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.
That’s why the Cam^ Hntnidor Pack proves sndi a 
blessing to Camel smokers'-it brings them a fine 
cigarette fre$h to start with, and freak to smoke.
If yon don’t realize what natural moisture mtens in 
genoine/reshness and flavor, switch to Camels and see.
Try this mild, slovT-buming, throat-friendly 
favorite for just one day—then leave it, if you canl 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WbuicnSalem, N. C,
&'/ lUynoU* Tobaee» ComfKOr^*
CURL OUABTKk BOUS, Ha
WM. mmijCtm il Ofnhwtr*. < 
rilta
raincx Aiaar ooAKm BOOB,.
-Old SaMh,- atd PHm. Alhwt C 
dtcMUM r>ml V




DonU remope the mcUtari’proof wrapping flvm year 
package of Comets after you apm U* The Camel Humidor 
Pack is protection mgainat tweat, tfaisC and germs. In 
in the dry atmaephare of ertifh.
CAMEL ^^05 




MjHERE were days 
when I felt like I
could not get ray w^rk 
done. 1 woiUd get so 
nervous and''trcmbli 
I would have to lie' 
down. I was very rest­
less. and could not 
sleep at night 
My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
Beemed to give me 
any strength. 1 felt 
better after the first 
bottle. 1 kept lisp 
and am now feel>
Parnw -Ala
Ing fine."—












Anothsr cold wnitar is coming.
Don’t wait too lata and Mt fear \ 
atersystam fraese np and bnrst ' •
V Can me, and I win be ^d to to- 
^ect yonr wale» tystan, fraa of 
charge'. If repairs are nweasary, I 
am able to do the work at very na- 
eonable cost
^ Dtra't wait, it might ssva yov 





Madisort Lee { 
Wilson i'
Morebead
